POSTGAME NOTES
COLORADO AVALANCHE 7, ARIZONA COYOTES 1
STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS | ROUND 1, GAME 5 | AUG. 19, 2020
COLORADO WINS SERIES 4-1

TEAM NOTES
The Avalanche scored seven goals in consecutive playoff games for the first time in franchise history. It’s the second time in franchise history that the Avalanche/Nordiques have scored 7+ goals twice in a single postseason (also: April 14, 1987, Division Semifinals vs. Hartford, Game 5 and April 20, 1987, Division Finals vs. Montreal, Game 1) and the first time the club has done it in a single playoff series.

Colorado’s 22 goals scored in this series is tied for its most in a playoff series decided in five games in franchise history (also: 1984-85 Division Semifinals vs. Buffalo).

The Avalanche finished 3-for-4 on the power play today to go 7-for-20 (35%) in the series, its most man-advantage tallies in a playoff series since the 2000-01 Conference Finals against St. Louis.

Colorado is now 11-2 (.846) all time when leading 3-1 in a best-of-seven series.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
Nathan MacKinnon finished with four points (2g/2a) to match his career high for points in a playoff game (April 19, 2014 vs. Minnesota, 1g/3a). It’s the most points by an Avalanche player in a postseason contest since that aforementioned performance by MacKinnon. Paul Stastny (1g/3a) also registered four points in that game.

MacKinnon is the second Avalanche/Nordiques player with four points in a series-clinching contest, joining Claude Lemieux in Game 6 of the 1997 Conference Quarterfinals (1g/3a at Chicago).

MacKinnon’s three points in the second period tied the franchise playoff record for points in a single frame (14th time, last: Nathan MacKinnon, April 15, 2019 vs. Calgary, first period).

He also extended his playoff-opening point streak to eight games, tied for the second-longest such stretch to open the postseason in franchise history.

LONGEST POINT STREAKS TO START PLAYOFF YEAR, FRANCHISE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Season(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joe Sakic</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nathan MacKinnon</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Peter Forsberg</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Milan Hejduk</td>
<td>2000-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sakic</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Michel Goulet</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Peter Forsberg</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Peter Forsberg</td>
<td>1998-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MacKinnon leads the NHL with 13 points (4g/9a) this postseason. He has matched his career high for playoff points set during the 2018-19 Stanley Cup Playoffs and surpassed his previous career best for assists (8 in 2013-14).

Nazem Kadri scored his fourth power-play goal of the series, matching the franchise record for most man-advantage tallies in a playoff series. Kadri has scored a league-leading five power-play goals in the 2020 Stanley Cup Playoffs, the most since Joe Sakic also scored five in 2001.

(continued on next page)
MOST POWER-PLAY GOALS IN A PLAYOFF SERIES, FRANCHISE HISTORY
4 Nazem Kadri, 2019-20 First Round vs. Arizona
4 Valeri Kamensky, 1996-97 Conference Quarterfinals vs. Chicago
4 Michel Goulet, 1986-87 Division Semifinals vs. Hartford
4 Michel Goulet, 1985-86 Division Semifinals vs. Buffalo

MOST POWER-PLAY GOALS IN A SINGLE POSTSEASON, FRANCHISE HISTORY
7 Michel Goulet, 1984-85
6 Joe Sakic, 1995-96
5 Nazem Kadri, 2019-20
5 Joe Sakic, 2000-01
5 Valeri Kamensky, 1996-97

Kadri, who scored twice in Game 4 on Monday, is the sixth player in franchise history to register a multi-goal performance in consecutive playoff games, joining Mikko Rantanen (2 GP in 2019), Rob Blake (2 GP in 2002), Peter Forsberg (2 GP in 1998), Valeri Kamensky (2 GP in 1997 and 2 GP in 1996) and Quebec’s Michel Goulet (2 GP in 1987 and 2 GP in 1985).

Samuel Girard notched his first career playoff goal. He is the third defenseman in Avalanche/Nordiques history to score his first postseason goal in a series-clinching game, joining Erik Johnson (Game 7 of the 2014 First Round vs. Minnesota) and Quebec’s Dave Pichette (Game 7 of the 1982 Division Finals vs. Boston).

Andre Burakovsky recorded two assists and now has a career-high five helpers this postseason, surpassing his previous best (4) set during the 2017-18 playoffs with Washington. Burakovsky now has eight points (3g/5a) in the 2020 Stanley Cup Playoffs, a new career best that surpasses his previous high of six set during both the 2016-17 and 2017-18 postseasons.

Cale Makar finished with an assist and now has a postseason career-best seven points (2g/5a) in the 2020 Stanley Cup Playoffs, surpassing the six points (1g/5a) he tallied during his first postseason run in 2018-19.

Nikita Zadorov’s second-period goal is his first playoff tally since scoring in his Stanley Cup Playoff debut on April 12, 2018 at Nashville (Game 1).